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NATURE’S WAY, to LEAD AND ORGANIZE 

A Spiritually-Based Leadership Program 

 
September 21 – 24, 2017 

REGISTRATION PACKET 

AVALON, Healing Arts Barn Studio, Temple, NH  

 

Registration Note: Space is Limited, Sign Up Early!  

 

 

This program is designed to engage participants in a wide variety of experiential learning opportunities that 
will increase observation skills and build facilitation confidence and leadership awareness.  During the four 
days topics will include: Circle Facilitation, community organizing, creating agreements, managing conflict, 
collecting group wisdom, co-creating action plans and more.  We will also be looking to nature for guidance 
and inspiration. 

 

 FACULTY  

The Facilitation Team: Ann Landaas Smith, Edna Brown and Barbara Thorngren 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

AVALON, Barbara Thorngren, 374 General Miller Highway, Temple, NH 03084  

Phone: 603.878-3076  Workshop Contact: Barbara Thorngren, infopeaceworksnh@gmail.com  

mailto:infopeaceworksnh@gmail.com
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Content Description 

Nature’s Way, to Lead and Organize, is an innovative and exciting new spiritually-based leadership program 

built on Indigenous Wisdom, new science and best practices.  Through connecting to ourselves, each other, and 

the worlds around us, both seen and unseen, we will open our hearts and minds as we look to nature for 

guidance.  Participants will experience and learn through practice, feedback and reflection in a compassionate 

and fun loving environment. During the four-days topics will include, coming to consensus, managing conflict, 

collecting group wisdom, co-creating action plans and more.  The program will be infused with storytelling, art, 

music, meditation and gentle movement that will assist participants in connecting to their own heart center. 

Outcomes 

This program is designed to engage participants in a wide variety of experiential learning opportunities that will 

increase observation skills and build facilitation confidence and leadership awareness. Those who attend will 

gain a working knowledge of Circle facilitation skills, shared leadership models, engage in creative active 

listening, and consciously experience deep silence in nature.  Participants will leave AVALON with tools for 

facilitating a supportive network for their chapter and other organizations as we build healthy communities 

across the country. 

Who Should Attend? 

Women interested in developing and/or enhancing their leadership skills in order to build healthy spiritual 

communities. 

When we dream, and work together miracles happen 

   Ann Landaas Smith 

Sample Schedule 

8:30 – 9:00  Sacred gathering time outside 

9:00 – 12:00pm  Opening circle, presentation of new material, experiential learning activities 

12:00 – 1:00   Delicious local lunch included (accommodations will made for dietary restrictions) 

1:00 – 4:00  Large and small working groups.  Creative expression, sharing, experiential learning 

activities 

4:00 – 5:00   Daily reflection, connections, feedback 

5:00 – 6:00   Free-time 

6:00 – 7:00   Super delicious dinner included (accommodations will be made for most dietary restrictions) 

7:30 – 8:30   Salon, participants share their gifts – music, poetry, readings etc. 
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Cost, Registration Information 

The $500.00 tuition includes four days of Spiritually-Based leadership programming, leadership resources, 

handouts, four lunches, three dinners, and a certificate of attendance.   

FOOD Our food will be prepared locally with love!  We will do our best to accommodate your dietary needs.  

Please send information regarding your food allergies or special accommodation with your registration. 

Space is limited to 12 participants – register soon! 

This same program will take place September 21 – 24, 2017 and it will be open to everyone.   

Overnight accommodations are available in the local area from B&Bs to motels and historic inns. Options to 

choose from will be made available to you upon request or with registration confirmation. 

The program will be held at AVALON, Healing Arts Barn Studio, 374 General Miller Highway, Temple, NH.  

The town is nestled in the heart of the Monadnock Region of southern NH. The AVALON Studio is a part of a 

small, rural working 7-acre farm-style homestead surrounded by fields, gardens and forest.  A meditation 

woodland trail and small House of Prayer is open to participants.  The homestead is home to our co-workers: 

the three mini horses, two pygmy goats, flock of  twelve chickens and a watchful conference dog! 

The area is bustling with wildlife.  You may be fortunate to see or hear one of the following: wild turkeys, 

hawks, deer, black bear, fox, coyote and others.  These animals are frequently experienced from a distance and 

quickly move away out of sight from people.  During the summer we also have mosquitos, poison ivy and ticks, 

so bring your favorite bug repellent and check for ticks regularly. Country living is exciting! 

To register complete form and mail with check to the address provided. 

You will receive a welcome letter and list of what to bring and location directions, once your registration 

form and deposit payments are received, so please act now! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join the Circle! 
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Faculty Biographies 

Ann Landaas Smith 

Ann has devoted her life work for women’s healing and empowerment.  With more than thirty years of experience working globally 

through the United Nations, Anglican Communion, Millionth Circle and Gather The Women Global Matrix, she continues to share 

resources and information, host events, provide leadership programs and make connections that unite us locally and globally.  She is a 

trainer of circle facilitators, public speaker, author, international and community organizer and coalition builder.  She served as 

Director of Women in Mission and Ministry, Episcopal Church USA and Director of Global Education Associates.  She is co-author 

of Stories from the Circle, Women Prints, Women’s Uncommon Prayer and Women’s Round Calendar. 

 

Edna Brown 

For over 20 years I have facilitated groups for the Episcopal Church.  

For six years I served as the consultant for the national board of The Episcopal Church Women's organization facilitating several 

national meetings across the United States as well as two Triennial meetings where over 400 women were in attendance.  

I facilitate two and three day meetings with nonprofit organizations to assist in strategic planning and resource development.  

Facilitated a meeting of the Women's History project of the Episcopal Church. 

 

  
Edna Listening 

Barbara Ann Thorngren   Barbara Thorngren is a former nurse and teacher.  She was the Peace and Social Justice Studies 

Coordinator and former Chair of the Education Department at Nashua Community College.  Barbara brings an element of health 

awareness and healing to her work as an educator.  She has volunteered with the Department of Peace Campaign and as the 

Coordinator for the Alternatives to Violence Project program at the NH State Prison for Men.  Barbara’s work reflects her passion for 

working collaboratively with others, supporting authentic relationships, promoting sustainability, building healthy peaceful 

communities.  Barbara is the owner of PeaceWorks New Hampshire, LLC, her Collaborative Education Consulting business and 

AVALON: Healing Arts Barn Studio where this program will be held.   
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Registration Form for 
Nature’s Way to Lead and Organize September 21-24, 2017 

 

The $500.00 tuition per attendee includes four days of Spiritually-Based leadership programming, leadership 

resources, handouts, four lunches, three dinners, and a certificate of attendance. 

Overnight accommodations are not included in your workshop tuition. Contact us for list of local accommodations. We have reserved 

a block of rooms at the Jack Daniels Motor Inn. Each room has two queen size beds. See Accommodation Form for details. 

 

NOTE:  Registration form must be printed and mailed with $100.00 deposit in order to hold your place.  

We recommend that you contact the workshop organizer at infopeaceworksnh@gmail.com to ensure a spot 

is open before you send in this form and payment. You may be placed on a waiting list if the workshop fills. 

Checks are to be made payable to: PeaceWorks NH, LLC 

Mail to: PeaceWorks NH, LLC, 374 General Miller Highway, Temple, NH  03084  

 

Name: _______________________________________________________________  

  

        Email: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:                

 

Home Phone:          Cell Phone:           

 

Do you have any special considerations or concerns that we should be aware of?        

 

Do you have any dietary needs or concerns?  Vegetarian? Allergies?                        

 
 

PEACEWORKS NEW HAMPSHIRE, LLC CANCELLATION and REFUND POLICY: 
A $100.00 deposit is required for all registrants to secure your spot. 

There will be a $50 cancellation fee if you cancel after September 6th or before September 21th. 
Cancellations after September 6th , we reserve the right to retain the full $100.00 deposit. 

 
Full payments will be fully refunded if registration is cancelled in writing  

ON OR BEFORE Wednesday, September 6th. 
  

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED*: ___________   receipt requested? 
 

*If paying the deposit now, your balance of $400 will be due at check-in, first day of the program, September 21. 

 

 

 

Emergency Contact Information 

mailto:infopeaceworksnh@gmail.com
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Name:               

Relationship to participant:            

Home Phone:              Cell Phone:       Other (specify):    

Email:____________________________________________________________ 

Do you have any medical conditions that we should be aware of (allergies to hay, bee stings, etc.)?      

PeaceWorks, New Hampshire LLC Home of AVALON, Healing Arts Barn Studio, Help Us Spread the Word!   

How did you hear about our program?           

 

PeaceWorks New Hampshire LLC, Liability Release  

I, (Participant’s name) __________________________________________ would like to participate in a program 

being offered by PeaceWorks, New Hampshire, LLC, located at their home base, AVALON, Healing Arts Barn 

Studio. I acknowledge the potential risk of being inside or outside the barn studio on the property that is home 

to chickens, three mini horses and pygmy goats. However, I feel that the possible benefits to my son, my 

daughter, my ward or myself are greater than the risk assumed. I hereby, intending to be legally bound, for 

myself, my heirs and assigns, executors or administrators waive and release forever all claims for damages 

against PeaceWorks New Hampshire, LLC, and/or AVALON, Healing Arts Barn Studio, its owner, guest 

facilitators, therapists, aides, volunteers for any and all injuries and/or losses I, my son, my daughter, my ward 

may sustain while participating in PeaceWorks New Hampshire, LLC, AVALON, Healing Arts Barn Studio.  I 

agree to hold Barbara Thorngren and PeaceWorks New Hampshire, LLC harmless of any damages for both 

property damages and bodily injury and that I am attending AVALON at my own risk. 

Signature: _        _______   Date: _    

                                                            (Participant)  

 

PeaceWorks, NH, LLC may use photos taken during this event on our website, Facebook page, and in other 
communications. 

 If you do NOT want photos of you to be used in this way, check here:      
 
PeaceWorks New Hampshire LLC, Photo Release 

Participant’s Name: _       _______   Date: _    

I hereby consent to and authorize the use and reproduction by PeaceWorks New Hampshire, LLC and/or 

AVALON Healing Arts Barn Studio, of any and all photographs and any other audiovisual materials taken of 

me/my son/my daughter/my ward for promotional printed material, educational activities or for any other use 

for the benefit of the program.     Signature: _           

Date: _                                                          (Participant) 


